On.
The, influence of peiitive change in instructional effectiveness upon several affective characteristics of teachers was investigated. The focus of the study. was upon the influence this change in effectiveness might have upon measures of teachers' feelings of responsibility for student achievement, feelings toward teaching, and teachers' self-concept. Fifty-two secondary school teachers participated in a workshop on mastery learning technigues. Theyagreed to teach two classes-in the same subject area and grade level duringthe school term following their training. One of these classes was to be taught using mastery learning (mastery group), the other to be taught by whatever methods the teacher typically employed (control group). Before the workshop sessions, the teachers were given a three-part questionnaire on their feelings of responsibility for student achievement their feelings toward teaching, andtheir confidence in their teaching ability. Following the school term, the teachers-,were again tested, and the achievements of their mastery and control students were evaluated. A high percentage of the teachers were found to have experienced positive'change in their instructional effectiveness through mastery'teaching. An analysis-of results indicated that, as. the teachers became more effective in their' teaching, they.tended to accept greater responsibility for the learning outcomes of their students and to like teaching much more but, at the same time, expressed diminished confidence in their teaching mobilities. In post-testing, the teachers who chose not to use the mastery techniques expressed increased confidence in their teaching but revealed increasingly negative feelings about teaching. The implications of this study for inservice education are discussed., (JD *****************************************************************i**1** Reproductions supplied by EDRS are the best that can be made -from the original document. * *********************************************************************** that relate to effective instruction. Reviews of these studies, such as , 'those conducted by McNeil and Popham 1973) , Medley (1977) and Soar and Suf.' (1972) ,' together with the resUlts from -large scale surveys such, as the Beginning Teacher Evaluation Study (Fisher, et al. 1978) ,* have helped to identify factors that consistently relate to student :learning outcomes.
'Although the validity of some of these factors has been questioned (Coker, Mediey:and Soar,,1980) ,,others have been shown to be useful in efforts to help -teachers improve the effectiveness ef`thei-r teaching (Stallings,,1980 
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All 9fthe teachers in the sample had t#ughtc,at the intermediate or high school level for.at least three years., The aver -age number of years teaching experience was 9.8. This scale' contains 30 Likert-typeitems,most of which-were adopted from items in the Self-Observational Scales (SOS) for students. and were fairly evenly dispersed among subject areas and grade levels.
Mean differences between the mastery and control classeS of these two groups of teachers on the criterion outcome measures are illuitrated in Table 1 .
(Insert Table- pdst-questionnaires for these four Poups of teachers ate illustrated in Table 2 .
In order to compare differences beltweea tbegroups1 two multivariate analyses of variance were performed, one on pre-questionnaire measures andanother on.post-questionnaire measures.
In these analyses Table 3. ,2
insert Tables 2.and 3 Results from the mOtivariate analyses Of. the pre-and postquestionnaires are pesented.in Table 4 . These analyses showed that
initially-there were no statistically significant differences among the teacher groups. All of the groups were comparable in.masures of responsi-* bility for positive outcomes, responsibility Ydf-negative outcomes, and These teachers initially expressed greater confidence in their teaching , abilities than other groups of teachers and expressed a dramatic increase in confidence over the school term. Paire with this increased confidence, however, was a sharp decrease in measures of heir affect toward teaching.
-While scheduling and administrative problems prevented some of these .teachers from implementing the new strategies, it is likely that foothers, perhaps most, it was a matter ofpersonal choice. Implementing the new 'strategies required extra work that-perhaps they were unwilling. to take on.
It seems probable that in justifying their decision to not implement the new strategies, these teachers would express\increased 'confidence in o their teaching abilities.
In other words, why try something new that requiresextra work when you are already such a very good teacher? Being able to do something well, however, does not necessarily imply that it is enjoyable. Although these teachers expressed great confidence in their teaching Abilities, they also indicated increasingly negative feelings aboUt teaching.
Although this study was confined to inservice training in Mastery "4arning strategies, it is believed the results may be applicable to any inservice education or staff development effort targeted at improving the instructional effectiveness of teachers.
It is a commonly held belief that inservice education can lead to changes in teachers' perceptipni and r.ffpctive characteristics, which in turn infldence the learning outcomes of their students. This f'S particularlS, true of programs dealing with "teacher cJrnout." The results of this investigation indiCate, however, that it is 'evidence bf change in the learning outcomes The results of this study imply that the key to a successful inservice education effort may lie not so much in the progrin itself,_but in helping teachers achieve desired learning outcomes on the part of their students after the initial ti-aining takes place. Particularly in regard to an inservice program which involves. new instructional procedures or materials, it is important that teachers be_helped and receive support at the implementation stage.
Further research in, this area of teacher change is necessary. In particular, research on ways to motivate and stimulate teacherito try out new instructional procedures, and to help them gain systematic feedback on the learning of their students is essential. Hopefully this study has provided a useful framework for viewing the process of teacher change. .
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